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0 PERSONAL MENTION. 0 CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISES' PRESED FREE, WHENEVER YOU SAY

ONE PIANO NUMBER FREE WITH EVERY ls.00 BOUGHT AT WISESA NEW LINE
We lluvti Recently Aililcil to our Stork a full Unit of

Chase and Sanborn's Famous Teas
Which like tliflr world mtomtf SEAL UMAX!) COFFEE in the bet that
can In- - produced. Years of xprl0tic, careful md skillful blending

hi mndc I In' in superior to nil others.

VH AltK NOI.K A ' KNTS.

eautifu

PRECAUTIONARY MEASURES.

Home one set a brush fire in the ter-

ritory wet of the bifebnll park yes-

terday afternoon, mid the llames swept
the country around then so rapidly
that ori or two hotie were threatened,
mid a telephone messsge was sent, to
Fire Chief Filler for h lp. He respond-

ed at once by taking No. 1 Chemical out
to the wen at once, and found all the

neighbor luily employed in sulsluiug
th creeping (lie, Iff went to work
without delay mid soon reduced the
danger to it minimum.

As beautiful as the month of May are our new

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.
RELIABLE GROCERS.

GASOLINE MOTOR EXPLODES.

V.xti'iiliiy iiHerriimn while Domini

Vcrgiisoii uinl 11 party of friend- - were

enjoying 11 hi' on the river in 11

liiiilii'li, the gasoline, exploded

ulighlly burning Mr. Ferguson', fine,

The hum. howev-- r were nut in iiny
WHV l'lillll,

VsVf
There is quality and tone and full measured satisfac-

tion in every stitch.

Astoria's Reliable Clothier

WANTED
-j,

0 0 000000000000000

WHfi' Mayo of I'nrlhiiid whs vll-to- r

In tin city yesterday for n abort

time.

ny Talbot, gcneriil manager for the
A. & C, I!. II. has gone to l,o Angeles

for n brief bu'liies trip.
W, W, Ciipcr, formerly operator for

the Western I'tiinn in thi city, came

up from Portland for a vlit
with friend, lb letuiiicd to the metro-poll-- '

mi thi morning's train,
President II. W, Crooks of Albany

College, Albany, spent ycstcidny In

the city, preaching nt the Picbyteiiiin
chin ch in th- - morning.

Hon. Iliini-iii- i Allen is in Portland on

piop.ioiml biiiiics and will return to

hi oll'n-- hcie lomol low.
C. M. ("iiilwrighf of Portland is in

Hie city on liii.inc.,
Clin lie. CoiUwim of Scuttle is it

biisiii- - viilor in the city,
.Fame, Klliott of Health arrived In

lis- - cily ye.leifbty u a lour of biii-lie- .

M. C, Welch of South llciid i in the

city, Inning arrived here on the noon

train yesleiday,
.1. !l. Clliott of South liciid is in the

city, h guest at the Occident.

F. K. Thouip.on of San Francisco Is

a biiiiie sojourner in the city.
Hurry liusignanl of Prttlnnd,

down from the metropolis on the noon

train vesterdav.

MEMORIAL SERVICES.

Aitoria Aerie Observes Annual Memor-

ial Exercises Ytsterday Afternoon.

In i iln tire with the annual cus-

tom, the Kayles lodge in this city d

memorial service, for departed
iiieniber of the ord r. The scrviss were

held in the lied Men's Hull nl 3 o'clock

mid the room was crowded nt the
time.

The program wa of a iniiiu char
iiiti-r- , with an address by tin- - Hon. A.

M. Smith. The orchctra consisted of

ten pieis-.-
. The program wa as fol-

lows:

Miirch- - Chopin (trcheslmr

Opening service Astoria Aerie

"Angel' Serenade," Tlrago

"Ifcyond the Oales nf Purndi-e- ,' Miller

Orrliestra,
Addre of the Day. . .ITon. A. M. Smith
"Hearts and Flowers," Tobiui.Orchotra
"The Holy City-

- Mis It. Cruze

"SchurVrta Serenad'" Orchestra

"Kngle Song" F. C. Purvinlon
Closing ervice Aerh'

"Nearer Mv '! to Thee". ., .Audience

The steamer I)niy Mitchell wa one

of the ea goers yesterday. She mine
down from the metropolis early, and

tarried not on her way to the Pay City.

l!y the way, its most "bay" at the
California cily jut now.

TERRIBLE EARTHQUAKE

San Francisco Vividly Depicted Book

Free with Three Months Subscrip-
tion to The Astorian.

The Morning Astorian is giving away
to its suWribers a 400 page Hook on the
Sun Frath'isco F.nrlhquake.

The work will include sad recitals of

death nnd thrilling evperiences of brave

men who risked life and limb to save

their fellow euffifers.
It will deal with fortunes swept

away in a moment, with a night-innr- e

of horror that, settled down on a fniry-lik- e

city, in the space nf a breath left
it in waste; with the almost super
human nmnfulncss that woke in the
breast of the poor, homeless wretched

victims of Nature's wrath and stirred
them to resolution to rebuild stronger,
better, grander than liefore. San Fran-

cisco, the beautiful, a sparkling gem

rcllcctiiig the mdiunce of tire evening
sun sinking in n golden shimmer in the
calm Pacific, has fallen; her glory,
wealth, strength and proud position
among the great cities of the globe,
have been stripped from her, nnd she is
nil but desolate. This book is printed
on fine half-ton- e paper with a large
number of startling pictures, and is
lioiind in fine red silk cloth. The book
Totalis for $1.50. Th Astorian is giv-

ing it to you. You take the paper for
three months nnd pay $1.00 for the first
month. Thnt is all.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The New York Credit Co-- , at Welch's
block on Commercial street has opened
its doors to the ladies of Astoria, nnd

vicinity and is doing prosperous busi-

ness right along. Most every lady in
Astoria is taking advantage' of the rea-

sonable prices and terms offered by this
firm. We have a few specials on display
every Saturday and your credit is good
here, 50e a week is all we ask.

NEW YORK CREDIT CO.,

Welch block, Commercial St.

Saw Mill Men, $2.25 per day.

Yard Men, $2.00 per day.

Ten Boys, Over 16 Years Old to Work
In Box Factory.

nn
viiav:D

pring

Suits
Look where you

may, try as you will

nothing will com-

pare with the maater-piec- e

of "High Ait"
Tailoring, shows in
the Suits, Wie ha
to offer.

S15
TO

S35

.9

THE PICTURE WORLD.

When you are in need of anything In
the photographic line in the amateur
way, kodaks, films, plates, cards,
mounts, and all the technical details
of the business, and want the best and
last in the way of artistic development,

just go to Frank Hart, the druggist, ani
tell him so. That is alL

FOR RENT.

A large front room, with large closet
j and stove, suitable for one or two gentle-

men. Enquire after 5 p. m. at 355
Duane street.

j A Broken Wheel, a loose tire or wag-- j
on a buggy repairs of any kind all
kinds can be attended at once and done
properly, if taken to Andrew Asp 3c

j Company. Repairing and general black
smithing. Buggies and wagons for sale.

N. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond St., does all
manner of texidermy, furniture uphol-

stering, carpet cleaning and laying, mat-

tress making a specialty and a.1 work

guaranteed.

THE NIMBLE COIN.

The nimble coin of the country neve
does so good a thing as when it supplies)
a man with a well-cooke- d and health
ful meal of the sort he is hungry for.' In
this instance is becomes a blessing, anl
no pocketbook is the poorer for the ex-

penditure; this is why everyone yoa
see coming out of the Palace Restaurant
carries such a grateful and satisfied ex-

pression of countenace. Just watch for
a day or so, and the first thing you know
you'll be a steady customer there. IC

is one of the certaintiies of Astoria life.

Hotel Irving European ran. The

only steam-heate- d bote! in Astoria; large
and airy rooms; pricei from 50 cents to
I1.50; well prepared and daintily served

meals at 25 cents. Special rates per
week or month tor room and board to

permanent guests. Our bus meets all

traini and steamboats.

HEAVY AS USUAL.

Although Hie Southern Pacific took

mi evulsion out of Portland yesterday
morning consisting of twenly-si- x cars,
the Astoria M aside-Portlan- d curlo
was not depleted in number, and was,
if anything, larger than i eulnninry.
There were thirteen coaches on the
train yesterday, and fRifl people, and the
additional thousand of Astorians at
the depot to meet and greet passing
friends, made things very lively around
the A. 4 C. depot at noon and in the
evening.

ANITHER SUMMER SIGN.

The Astoria Fleet ric Company has

put it open ear on the full run, the
big enrri rs making their first appear-
ance for the season yesterday. It is

practically summer when they are in

service.

"IT'S ALL ILL WIND," ETC.

The J. ,S. Dellingsr Company of this
city yesterday received a big order for
a complete set of lumber books from
a burned out lumber firm at Oakland,
Cal., thus demonstrating that "it's an
ill wind that blows nolrody good." or
word to that effect.

Ladiea We ar now prepared to for-oia- h

you with our latest style of
dresa and street hats for aldiea

and alto for the little misses. Our prices
are right At the Fair Eastern Millin-

ery in the Star Theatre Building. 4-- 8.

THIS IS THE TALK.

That Makes For Growth and Permanent
Town Building.

Chinook is growing. She is today the
second largest, and nearly the youngct
town, in the count v. She has more

we-ilt- per capita than any town in

the count v or on the Columbia. Her

prople me prosperous nml increasing in

number. She has one resource- that
never fail to increase her wealth, and

it ranuot V alienated, injured or im-

proved by our connections with any
other portion of tlv county. We nre

thoroughly independent. We do ell our

business on the Columbia nnd take our

profits out of its waters. We buy and

sell nothing below Chinook river m this

county, and if it were not for an oe

casionnl funeral, a court subpoena, or
the annual puyniint of tuxe we would

bnve no use for the Chinook river

bridge or the county sent. Our in

come fur exceeds our expenses. We

nre constantly accumulnting a surplus
We haw salmon to sell, free wood to

burn, free water every where eight feet

underground, plenty lo eat, fine credit,

mid money to buy bnrrels of gold bricks

without scrioily impairing the amounts

necessary to live well nnd raise lnrge
families. In fact t Ji whole outside
world could lie shot to pieces by busi-

ness stagnation and financial panics, and

we would still be here, prosperous,

happy and contented. Chinook Ob

server.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
0 FLOTSAM AND JETSAM. 0

Quiet Day on the Astoria Water Front

Nothing Moving or Reported.
The stemiM- - Cn seniles arrived down

from Portland yesterday morning early
and went directly to sen nnd San
Francisco.

The four-mast- bnrkentine Thomas
Km ieh got away to sea yesterday, nnd
is now en route to San Pedro with her

big cargo of lumber.

The Cnllender steamer Jordan slipped
from the ways in Portland, into the
Willamette river on Saturday nfter-noon- ,

and left there for these waters
that evening. She will probably stop
nt Cuthlnniet on her way down and re-

sume her old schedule from there this
morning. She burns oil now.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Tin' iimiiiiil meeting f IV Pioneer

mid llUlmlnil Nuclei) of (lugon will

ttUr place I'liilny, May II. t 1 p. 111.

in I hi- - hi of II111 riiiiiiilicr ( Com-

merce, Mutter nf Importance will Im'

llietl"M'd lit tills lilll'.

IMPORTANT SESSION.'

'the mil culilleil of At"l'ill will

enliven ill llrsl icgilhir ssiun fur MuV,

lit 7;.'IO o'clock thU ccnlng-- , nnd tluro
will In i iiiiiiiImt of mutter nf Impoit-nun-

lli fnl consideration; liot the Ini-- t

iJ whli li I Hint of increasing tin Hie- -

L II I I II If I tll'lll I IM I pit iifiiMK il'imi l

WILL MEET TONIGHT.

The Astoiiu Chilllilteet nf t omiiicli''
will hold it regular meeting at the

Hilll-stre- looms thi veiling, iiml

Milt It I l4 llH'lll illlHltlllll'' Will Im ill"

iM.x'il Mini. ieihni, disoed of. Ivvery
tni-ii- ic mini willi in hour to spare,
should Im Jileiwiit.

WARRENTON WINS.

The- I'iiKilmll gnni" hit wiiii the Hal.
hiii Mills nine of tin. rliy nml the fast

W'nrreiitori te.iiu proved rather nn eny
thing for Wttrrentmi, who won by 11

wore ol l"i to I. The gum' wnn pl.iVed

in Wurrentoit, arid wim tin-- second game
1s t ween their Iwo telltll, Ixith of W hirh

have l'in victories for Wanciitoli.

FUNERAL YESTERDAY.

'IV fillienil of 1he lute Oscar Silrtll-de- r

took place (loin th. I'ohl f unci nl

parlor yesterday iifternooii, Rev. Katik-koiie-

ollii iuliny, The dccpasril w a

member of the i iirKhter' union nnd

hi hrother iviirkiii-- were in attend

mice, The interment was in tlreenwuod

remetetV.

DEATH OF YOUTH.

(leoijje Kelly, the foul tecn- - ear

old "n "f .1. W, Kelly, died yit.iday
linn uint: at the St, Maiy' llopilal.
lifter lieill oieMti-- oil lor II ieeie
ra-- f of npjH'iiilii ili. The ymilh wa

apparently in (jom health until il few

houiH Itefoi,' llie operation, w hen alarm-in;- ;

xyiliploiu developed, and ail om-ii- i

Won Uecauie ieee.;iiy. III. l'ilkiii;tiili

pcifoimcd the oKintioii. The fuiielal
will tnke pline in Oregon City, and lh
reiiiiiiu. will In- - tnken Iheie on thi

inoi nin' train,

Cliyiinthiiiium, Atei, Heliotrope

plant., lieiuitifiilly filled hanyinj.' ha-k-- (.

etc, at Colinnliiii iir'iy Co,. .ltl
llond tii'et. ,Vll :lt.

The my beat board to be obtained Id

the dty is at "The Occident HoteL"

Ratei rery reaionable.

ijiiiii-- it nil iia

We Are Dealers
For

Edison's
Phonog'raphs

and

3 iGold Moulderd
Records

AsK Us About Them.

JOHNSON BROS.

GOOD GOODS.

118-12- 2 Twelfth St. Astoria, Ore.

TONGUE POINT LUMBER CO

ASTORIA, ORE.

AT THE OLD OREGON MILLS.

The old Oregon Mill" (it HI teuton

lire rapidly getting 1 hi iim in llrstchiss
h (t M . The new rcfue conveyor wan

connected tip yelrrhiy 11ml work mil

itfai toiy. The machinery hn nrilved

for the new In Hi mill mid will he rapid-

ly iiixt'illed nnd 11 new liilier Iijin just
heen completed for them I'V lb" storla
Iron Work, nnd Miinagci Mcllroy

it B model joh. 1 he mill is

ineniying over 70,IMHI feet nf liniilier

dnily and the only thing thnt I hnudi-cappin-

tin-i- is their iimbiliU to '

fine car.

GETTING IN GOOD CONDITION.

The good weather of the pant few

day ha put the mile nf implnrike'd
road lictwecn here u ml Warn-nto- in

fairly gon1 condition nnd iiit-- n iiiiin- -

i licr took ndviintaj of It and drove

throiih to Wurrenton and I he heiieh.

It i experts! th.it the Kelly I.iihiImt

Company, who have the contract for
funii-hin- i: the phmkiti'; to complete the

road will ! aide 1o upply the liniilier

hoit! v.

BateUn goodi at Stvmob'i.

WHO CAN DENY THEM?

One of the Strongest Appeals From the
Stricken City.

The world ha heard much to awaken
it ympnthy in the eatarlyim of hor-ro- r

from San rranei.cn,
Init none were ti ih'epcn inter-e- t

nor wilier ripoue than the fol-

low inji ilieal to lover, of ellildl'eii, ly
Mi. Oni-r.i- l .'ohn .. l'giin:

"i if all tin' MilTerer from the
disinter that have overtaken

Cnlifornia, there nr- - limie which Khoiild

appeal more t runvly, ejciiilltv to the

women of the nation, than the children.

Think ol lhee little one-- , heiuj.' awak-

ened from their iiuioi i'nt ulumlii r- -

the hiilron -- ouiid that lent the air
that aw iul iiioiiiin; of their friyht.
nt hearing the tituiult and the liifc.

"They are till uiii'incioiii of the

exeitemcnt that .iirroundi thein or why

they do not return to their home, or

why their pil.-oi- i crie for father nnd

mother are till tinaiiiwvivd. They know

not that they are fatherlein,, mother.

Ie. homelfM, anil alone in the world.

'Tut our own loved one, in mu-l- i a

ioilinn nnd how our heart would

hied. Would we not expect tint i to
I hem would V xiveii the relief they
needed. It wnt to those who (rave to

the lent of them who were naked, hun-

gry and thirsty that tb Txird promised
the rennrd of etcmnl life.

"h't your heart he touched for the
little one; deny yoursclvt'H oiuethin;
to conlriliute to the fund that i give
them imincdiite xuccor nnd to provide
I hem with shelter nnd protection from
the ill nnd temptations nf life until
they are old enough to take up the
hat tlo for thciiiHelvm. Amorifj these

hclple- - children there may In many
who ar destined for important pirrU
in the world's work in the future.

"(iive generoutdy to the fund for
the-- ward of Dm nation; the Rtnte
will he overburdened for yearn to come.
Provide nlmndnntly for the children
who lire the hope of the country nnd
tin 'heritage of the Lord.'

"If the women of tho whole country
would organize into societies nnd work
as diligently for this noble purpose as

they have hitherto worked for charity,
home and foiVign missions, temperance
mid tho church, every one of tho legion
of destitute children now crying for

help in California would be saved for
the service of Clod and our country.

"The children of tho poorest nnd the
richest citizen of Cnlifornia are now on

eipial footing in the nice of life; they
tire nlike dependent upon charity nnd
tlm care of the benevolent.

"MRS. JOHN A. LOGAN'."

I. X. Vaucil of Stella, Wash., has

purchased the Old La Toea and is fit-

ting it up fop business on business

principles and will probably have a nice

patronage in his new place of amuse-

ment. Everybody knows Fat.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

Fine hats at tho Bonton Millinery
store, 483 Bond street.' Mrs. Jaloff.
milliner. tf.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

A nine per cent dividend in the Buil-

ding & Loan Land Company is now

payable at the office of W. L. Robb

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, Pres-Ma- y

1, 1906 lw.

N0TICE1 NOTICE!

All persons of firms in need of help,
either men or women; or those having
men's, women's or children's garments to

spare, will please inform Mrs. McKean,
of the Ladies' Relief Committee, Eleven-

th street, near Commercial.

For a good share go to the Occident
Barber Shop. Five chairs No long
waits.

Here You Are.-Ha- utala & Raitanen
tailors, cleaning, pressing, ladies' and
men's clothing. 401 Bond St., Phone
Red 2305.

WANTED.

Msn to work on ranch, must be good
milker. Enquire Milk Depot Cor. 10th
and Duane.


